Spring Sports:
Golf: 1—0
Men’s Lacrosse: 10-3 (6-2 in Patriot League)
Women’s Tennis: 19-6 (7-0 in Patriot League)
Women’s Rugby: 15-2
Softball: 31-16 (10-5 in Patriot League)
Men’s Tennis: 21-9 (6-1 in Patriot League)
Men’s Rugby: 3-2
Baseball: 20-24 (8-8 in Patriot League)

2016-17 Season (.592 percentage)

Victories over Navy
Volleyball
Men’s Soccer
Men’s Indoor Track
Wrestling
Men’s Basketball
Men’s Tennis

Victories over Air Force
Men’s Rugby
Men’s Soccer
Men’s Basketball

Victories over Air Force
Volleyball
Football
Men’s Soccer
Women’s Rugby
Men’s Indoor Track
Women’s Indoor Track
Rifle
Women’s Tennis
Gymnastics
**NCAA Athletic Excellence**

**Leadership In The Corps**
- CDT Marcos Arroyo (Men Soccer) CBT I Commander
- CDT Hugh McConnell (Strength) – First Captain
- CDT Alyssa Chapman (Rabble Rouser) – BDE Command Sergeant Major
- CDT Adam Kratch (Men’s Basketball) – Deputy Brigade Commander
- 2 Regimental Commanders
- 5 Brigade Primary Staff Officers

**Victory On The Athletic Fields**
- Football beat Navy after 15 years!
- First time since 1984 that football beat Navy and won a bowl game in the same season
- Swimming and Diving Coach, Mick Wender, Patriot League Coach of the year
- Men’s Lacrosse beat #6 Syracuse
- Men’s Rugby won American Collegiate Rugby Association – 7s Championship
- Men’s basketball beat Navy with largest comeback victory of 2017 season
- CDT King (Football) won the Defender of the Nation Award

**Victory In The Classroom**
- NCAA Public Recognition Awards: Football, Wrestling, Rifle
- Kelly Hamilton (Women’s Swim/Dive) Patriot League Scholar-Athlete of the Year
- 43 Cadet Athletes on Patriot League Fall Academic Honor Roll
- 8 Patriot League All-Academic Teams